Women United is a circle of purpose-driven women, passionate about making a difference through philanthropy and service.

With meaningful opportunities for advocacy, volunteering, professional development, and networking, Miami’s most inspiring women unite to focus on issues of shared concern. Women United comes together to celebrate women who continue to break glass ceilings, change the rules of the game and make history.

Access to top progressive female philanthropists and leaders —also creates personal and professional development opportunities for members. An annual investment of $1,000 or more sets the standard for those who care deeply about making lasting change to improve the lives of women, older adults, young children, and families.

**Join us to improve lives. Become a champion of change.**

Focus on advocating for issues of vital importance to the community. Exclusive opportunities include:

- Networking and learning from women who share your values
- First-hand views of improvements our programs make in the community
- Multiple volunteer and community service opportunities
- Access to 2,500 of Miami’s most progressive and dedicated female leaders
- Let’s Do Lunch series connects you personally with Miami’s most influential women
- Our sought-after signature Annual Breakfast brings together more than 1,000 women for an inspiring and motivational morning

**Join the spirited, purpose-driven #WomenUnitedMiami who fight for a stronger Miami.**

Learn how you can get involved in this dynamic group by contacting 305.646.7091 womenunited@unitedwaymiami.org.

**United Way of Miami-Dade**

Since 1924, United Way of Miami-Dade has been transforming lives by responding effectively to the community’s changing needs. Today our innovative programs focus on education, financial stability, and health – building blocks for a better quality of life. Our success comes from investing in strong programs, advocating for wise policies, and engaging community members to help generate resources. Join us in building a stronger Miami.